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- -GIVES HIS BLOOD petii; ion tike
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Kstat&aec 18TS . Children Cry for Fletcher's

VVNVNVV More Than 4 Per Cent KTO SAVE COMRADE
If you have a savings urt-tftin- f in this stmnor .

fabuslwd to Two Sections, avery

Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build-- f
M--a Craven Street.

- CHJJOKS L. BTXTX58,
EDITOR AHD TROPRMTOR. ".

it means more to you than merely the four Der centGoes Under Knife for Second

.
JOiiOJLECIil

Asked For Paved Streets. Oth- -

Business of Board of
Aldermen. V "? V

' The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Aldermen was held la-i-t night.

v interest we pay.' Time in Philadelphia
'' x

5
Ilospital.Paper of New Ban , andOfficial K vvxrnm Philadelphia, August 3. Sacrificing7 The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

" lu use lor over 80 year, has borne the signature of vSUBSCRIPTION BATHS,
I
another large quantity of his blood in
an endeavor to save the life of DanielISwo Months.. .. .. .. . ..f Present, Mayor McCarthy, aldermen,

The fact that you have money ahead prepares you ,
nut on!y for emergencies but 'also for those chances
for advancement that come nnly to those who com-inan- d

ready; tiiotftjy"
r. A .young man known as a saver, can command
business credit that would be denied to one known
to have s'pent all he has earned. Think it over and
open a savings account here at once. "

A St. It ' ItT.Alll.-i- J Urj, 1 l iiudcv xr n - ' - '

and has been made under his jper--
sonal, supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

litre' Montita.. .. .. Kafer, Shriner, WedduU, Hardison.J
Newklrk, Simpson;, McCarthy, Hill.

U
M

LOO
tut Months.. .. .. .
waive Months.,. .. .. ..

Montague, a hero. of the Merrimac,
Corporal William Gray, a quartermas-
ter at League Island navy yard, today
for a second time submitted to an oper-
ation at St Agnes hospital for the

D. EL Henderson presented a petition
ONLT IN ADVANCE.

Th Journal to only Mnt on pay-I- n-

asking that the fourth ward be given a
horse and hose wagon for its fire com-

pany. Alderman Shriner explained the
needs of the ward, and on motion tem

transfusion of his life fluid into the veinsidvanc baits. Subscribers will re-

ceive notice of expiration ol their sub--
Wm. B. BIADKS, V. Pres. PRO B PKNIILKTON, Cashier "VI of his old shipmate. Dr. William Faun- -

tleroy, of the Washington naval hos- - ..WW,HI jc rmy.. ...ifporary relief was granted the company.vripUons and an immediate response
to notice wu na appreciated by the Ipital staff, sent here by Congressman - D. E. Henderson presented a petition

Richmond P. Hobson, of the Merrimac, with 1?0 signatures asking that the cityJournal .
call for a bond election to vote $50,000 to

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislvness, It cures THarrhwrt and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORJA AIAVAYS

handled the knife, assisted by Dr.
Charles II. Whitmer, of the local hosAdvertising rates tarnished open bonds be sold and the proceeds applied to
pital staff. ' ' "" furtherstreet paving, Pollock and othapplication at the office, or upon in

iuItt by mal After the two men had Wen taken er streets mentioned. - Larry I.. Moore
also spoke in favor of the issue. :

nteid at the Poetotfice, New Bern,
A petition was presented by the sixth

fJ. ". as second-clas- s matter.

apart and their wounds dressed, Monta-

gue immediately showed improvement
and is rapidly growing stronger. Gray,
while weak, is in good condition and
Will be sent back to the navy yard in a

New Bern, N. C. Auk. 5. 191".

ward fire company, colored, asking per-
mission to take their fire apparatus to
the Winston-Sale- m tournament on Sept.
the 6th. This was granted and S50 voted
to assist the company. j , .V ,.,

few days.
i Bears the Signature ofSi

The finance committee reported faWeak women should read my "Book J .rsii..n,jariiu!iivorably on n q lest of thtj Neuse TrentNo. 4 for Women.".' It tells of Dr, tV .4' ? si " A

fraction Company to mike certainSnoop's Night Cure. Tells how those
I pothing, healing, anticepiic supposito imeiidments to its chatter. Advertis

ries, bring quick and certain help. The
ing To' city feed was authorize I. TheKook is free. Adores ur. invp; Ka- - aft.Boaid went into executive session forIqine, Wis. tsradnam Drug uo. .

W7 II 1

The Kin BoughtaiounavcA ways Notice for Re-issu- e of A.'& N.

THE DESIRE FOR PATERNAL-
ISM.

To the average man of fifty years
paternalism is more acceptable
than it is to the boy of ten years.
Untried and inexperienced youth
wears the yoke of strict obedience
very ungraciously, and fails to
heed physic warnings in the mat
ter of food and drink and rest, as

being not merely personally dis-

tasteful but as quite unnecessary.
The "don't" to youth appears as
the attempted barrier to pleasure
and individual gratification. It is
the riotous gluttony of youth that

ai ly an hour.
Alderman Hill made a motion that

he Mayor and City Clerk he author-s-

o borrow .
$4,000 from the PeoplesO. R. R. Co's. Stock.For Over 30 YearsIn Use

Sank for 90 day b, and pledge, cily tixtsVHX CENTAUK COWeUNT, TT MUII IKY TMT. HCWTOKK CITY.

Has smoe 1884 erven "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at tha lowest possible cost."

RESULTt It is y wih its faculty of 83, a boarding patronage of 328,
Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000

for 1910 for the loan." Alderman Sim, -Notice is hereby given that applica
ion made a motion that the sanitarytion will be made to the Directors of
officers be dismissed, and police ofthe Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
ficers be assigned to sanitary duties,Road Company for the of thtBrick Kiln Notes.and busiuess street. It is a public
ind that, except drivers,, the street

1Vi LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays aD charge, for the year, including table board, room ,ights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects
' ttcept mueio and elocution. For catlogue and application blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. - ..

JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. , 1 ' ,'. .

following described stock, which has
(highway for every kiud of vehicle. land force be reduced to six men afterbeen lost or destroyed, to wit:- - stand- -

We will again let the readers of the Aug. 6 th.ing in the name of John S. McGowan,jit is a municipal street upon which
pvorir travplpr id pnt.ir.lwl tn fullopposes every restraint, not upon Journal hear from us. Alderman McCarthy tendered a vote

I jAssuaiiie mnupiua.certificate No. 3537, for 3 shares, cer-

tificate No. 3559, for 1 share, also theprinciple, for youth has no dis-- l . .. ... ..ninrjr.rmn anil This nrntPftinn f thanks to the Water and Light emWe are having some fine weather af
uTiVWiIWiH'tinctive senses that an; ter such a big rain last week, our farm- - following standing in the name of J. C' means

loyes, also H. H. Tooker, for their
plendid services duringsafety and the just comfort

era are making rapid progress to layby land F. S. McGowan, certificate No. 3621
that should be vouchsafed every

their cotton. for 1 share. week. :v

' Alderman Simpson offered a resoluperson upon a municipal high JOHN S. McGOWAN.Crops in this section ire looking fairway.
ly well considering the heavy .rains we

tion that the Atlantic Coast Line be
jeen and compelled to keep Us contract

ith the city in keeping Queen strett SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTThe Atlantic Coast Line has so : STRUCK A RICH MINE.have had, but general green is still
9. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,- - sayskept its track that the street is moving on. n proper repair. ' -

he struck a perfect mine of health if.either a dust bed or a series of

upon pure physical grounds is the
judgment passed. Is it good or
pleasurable for the minute, is the
test The question of after effects
has no part in the decision.

For this reason the man of fifty
is quite tolerant of paternalism,
particularly if the application be
such that provides a job that is

certain, or gives a shelter even
with what would have seemed hu-

miliating conditions years before

Bills were read and approved for theDr.. King' New Life Pills for theyQuite a number of our people attend
cured him of Liver and Kidney Trout ked the celebration last
after 12 years of suffering. They anweek at New Bern. . the best pills on earth for CooBtipatim

ponds, according to weather. New
Bern has spent f100.000 for paved
streets that give certain sections
spleudid highways. For what the

Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia, ueDin-Little Miss Ida Howard, of New Bern

month. r- -. . i . . .

iChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTOR. A
iy,'26c. at all druggists.is here visiting her sister, Mirfs Mary

Howard.

By special reqiiest of a good many of my far away customers Who
.could not get here in time to attend my :. ' - .-

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
I have decided to eoutinue this great sale JO days longer so that they

may have thb benefit of my special Cut Prices. m
' . ,r ; , ,.

'.PONT FQRUCT THR PLACE r
; Sam i mpman.

Cot. Middle and a --Front Bt. v - ' Bryan Block.

Endorsements.Atlantic Coast Line enjoys in its
passage through and protection in Mr. Rancy Canady, of Belgrade, was

Because of individual failure to
i The man who has ao tuna for bia visitor here Sunday.this city, it should lie compelled to We take pleasure in presenting thtmake money, to gain a fixed and

Mr. A. L. Salter, of Loco, was herepave Queeu street' from curb to friends wIlT eventually Jlscover in
ha baa ao friends tor nls time.names of the following gentlemen be

easy competence, does the desire Sunday. fore the Deraocratio County Conrentiorcurb its en tire length traveresed by
the Atlantic Ooast Line. Both the Mr. Stephen Howard spent Saturday Be sure and take a bottle of Chamber

fvr county, commissioners, for the coun-

ty of Crawen; L H . Cutler, Sr.; E C

fir paternalism gain. Like the
y uth, who may have suffered

t rough failure to obey, yet can
night and Sunday at Little Hell. 'property owners on Queen street lain's Colic, 'Cholera, and- Diarrhoea

Remedy with you when starting onyouiA'oo f, G V Richardson, J J Lassiter, N
who have suffered from this rail Rev. Mr. Stanford will fill his regular Ltncaster. ' ., trip mis summer, h cannot ue ooiam-e-

on board the trains 'or steamersappointment at this place the secondroad's annoyances for years, as
f VOTERS From No. 1 Township.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. . Changes of water and' climate oftei
causa sudden attacks of diarrhoea, am

A I . . 1 t II ISome of our young people attended
well as the commercial interests of
New Bern, should unite with the
board of aldermen in getting this

ii is nest mo De prepared, oom oy an

r curn to food, shelter and parents'
( ve, so is the age of man who be

n ft of comfortable surroundings,
tl ere is an appeal in paternalism,
wnich may restore him to a situa-
tion that at least provides for tem

dealers. ' :: ; - ' t MadeHandthe picnic at Oak Grove last Thursday.

Mr. Curtis Howard, of Little Hell, CASTOR I A
;.For Infants and Children,work accomplished. Good streets

i : Qrlm Musie.passed through here yesterday enroute
The Kind You Havi Always Boughtmovement demands the paving of

Queen street And the Atlantic
to Upper Wniteoak.porary needs, if it does not yield

those things that might be

' "On ooe ovcastoB." said a London
actor, l decided, to take a house In
the suburbs and after a good deal ot
bunting about found- - one that suited

. work is our specialty and

we do not offer you any-

thing that we do not make.
Our WHITE HICKORY

Coast Line should have it done. Mr. Henry Barbee and wife, of Loco,
spent Sunday with his wife's parents, pignuttore of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Humphrey, of this my purse. Indeed. It wss so exces

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, place. sively cheep,) bat I wss on the point ot
sigulng the. lease at once, when It ocLnraa County, ss.

termed luxuries.
Municipal and governmental

too often harbor not
tl ose justly entitled to such con
si leration, but those who gain po-g- i

ion through questionable meth

Quite a number of our young people
Frank J". Cheney makes oath that The Care of Evergreens. . .,

Do unt uverlook l lie irunhiK. or per
curred to uie.tbat I bad better take
another look at It by gaslight: Thatare planning to attend the grand pic

he is senior partner of the firm of F !l8i we. would h:i.v cleiuilni;. of evernic at Lees Chapel on Aug. 6th.
"WILLIAM.

work is. selling fast, you

better see us before yoii

buy we can save you mon-- .
ey. Yours truly,

v .

G. S. WATERS 8 SOJiS- -

sight I was making a second tour of
Inspection - and went Into tbe, diningJ. Cheney & Co., doing business in KfeeBs. uh It fonntstH of liulo more than

ods. Particularly are "political room. ' It was a balmy summer night.the city of Toledo, County and Statu taking out . the de.-i- brunches and
twites. ' If you mii i he brsucjies and
lojiik Into the ceuler of must evcrgreeni'

berths" once secured and held for
.WaJi-...- ' l.:i.im.ftftJi VFOR QUICK RELIEFTROM HAY

end as' I threw oeu tbe window
beard a peculiar tapping sound. ;

."Knock, knock, kuock., .
.v"

a time regarded as personal prop fpa will flud a ii. of dead twigs andFEVER.
erty, and any interference arouses . "I pricked up my ears to listenAsthma and summer bronchitis, take leaves. All this should be cleaned out

uad If tbe plant Is not too dense on tht
outer side-yo- will Hud oew growth

the ire of those in possession. There was silence for a moment, and
lbeutbe noise continued. ' I tarued to

rolt-- s Honey and Tar. It quickly re-
lieves the discomfort and suffering andThe rightly exercised care of the annoying symptoms disappear. It urt from where yon have taken thi the caretaker and laughingly said

j outh will make the home not just loothes and heals the inflamed air pass-
ages of the head, throat and bronchial "See here, my friend. I know whydyad wood, Tbe (iIhiiIh will be much

bfoetlted, gc. It will remove the burbon
of inJurkHiK iiiset-t- mid disease. Alee

this bouse Is cheap. There's a ghosti staying place, but the one place tubes. It contains no opiates and no
harmful drugs. Refuse substitutes. on tbe premise.'. ' ; (that is best on earth. 80 with the hn'a Harden Hnlletln "

. r Oh, no, air,' be answered by wayDavis Pharmacy. .;' , jrightly developed citizenship, nei of reassuring me. "Tbut'u only the'. wr

aforesuid, and tbut said firm wil'

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED

DOLLARS for each and every case

of catarrh that Cannot be cured bj
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. ' '

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence tlivfl Gib day of

December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) AW. OLEASON.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

aod mucous surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials free.
' F. J. CHENEY & CO.Joledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75o ,'
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. '

,

CsrwiiW th Tra.

ther municipal nor governmental In buvinv a eoueh medicine, don't be nolaa from the cofflo factory nacroai
lbs way, sir. Tbe boftea works thereafraid to get Chamberlan's Cough Rem- -r-- ' rnalism will be abused, but NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

V. There is no danger from it. ' and
' 'nlsbta'"

He did not nlgo tbe least.i Jed to, will give such security relief is sure to follow. Especially reBULLETIN..tu t is needed and wanted by ev commended lor coughs, colds and hoop- -

in cough. Sold by all dealers.ery man for his greater personal To keep your health sound; to avowThe following reduced rates will ap

SURETY BONDS :

IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

, COURT and CONTRACT BONDS, executed immediately in the
STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. AsseU over

$7,000,000,00. .. Enjoys exclnsive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic

V Coast Line and Soothern Ry Co, ' ' - .
r; Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

as the lowest. . For further information see . ) -- . .

W. G. BOYD, Agt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, .

: NEW BE1N
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN. '

Rooms 320-32- 1 Elks Building Telephone 400

comfort. tne ins ot advancing years; to conserveply, from New Bern, N. C; to the points
your pnysicai threes lor a ripe anomentioned. In addition to these points

, ;i . lo The rjbllc.. -

We desire to snnounce-- to the pnblw

healthful old age. guard - your kidnei
Summer. Tourists fares apply to SumTH E3 EA1LBO ADS AND GOOD by taking Foley's Kidoey Kemedy.
mer Resorts in United States and Can

that the undertaker's establishmentada.
vbvis rnarmacy. -

y . " .' -- ;

Teschino the Cutpursee. "
BTBEETTa

The order before the board ofal sad business conducted under the firir
name of Merritt Whitley & Son, at No.

At heville, N. C, special round trip
annual Mountain Excursion. Date of Btow a hie account of Luadnn be

The trass are lovely In summer; so
are the woman. Bat how different are
taa wop to and tbe trees as to their

dermen at last- - Tuesday night'i 79 Bern street, New Bern, N. will tween 1500 sod 1S00 detdets an Insale Aug. 11th 1910, final limit Aug. 22. b continued onder the name and style
Fare $9.6S round trip. . . . (

kept by a kind of Fagln of the time ol
Queen ElhsUnh: "One XVoHoq keptthe same old stand under tbe manaciotftea: To M sure, both are dellflbK

full clothed, yet. with the abnmbiiit Cincinnati, Ohk)., Ohio Valley E gement of the undersigned. We axtead aa alehouse ,n near itllllngfgiersJmMut wits which the trees are sup position Aug. 23, to 24th. Rata $24. 40 lour heartiest thanka to our natrons for snd Jq the ssme bouse he proiured ahpllMl. toey require but on trunk tv
the rnlpurne about the city to repafrbold H lt niiti--r ft. sold daily Aug. 28, to Sept, 24th inc., their put favors, and hereby solicit

limited 10 days. Rates 30 9S, sold dai- - their business In the future.
ly Aug. 24 td Sept 24th, limited. Sept We stand rtafy and willing to serve

There was a erbool set op to team
young boys to cut purse. Two de

meeting--, to see- - that the Atlantis
Coast Line comply with the re-

quirements ia keeping up Queen

street, is one of those regular ord-

ers thftt board after board of al-

dermen for years have . issued

against this railroad. The issuance
Of these continued and oft repeated
orders to comply with municipal
requirements Indicates the indiffer-i-no- e

nf thin railroad comnanv to- -

vices Were hung up. The one was thi RTNuntM i.kttK c, tu J l-- n l ti lit mix M- -n,

uU4 tm Mi. rtftN, mill ttm (llf- kii lTART f..r MMirniifc.,:..; t I yqu at all times: prompt and strict atA Handscme Wcsan
Every woman may not bo hand

1.1 I. i ' a. M . .( . .. .... pocket, the other wss a inrse. Tin a SCHOOL
1733 1910discs mountain, n. b : account mon i twtioa will oe given to ail oraers.

I4diw CV4. B. tlKaHAH. ftM- - hm Tpocket had In It certain counter and
was hung altout wlib'bawk' bells.tredt Chatuacrut and Relitrious Assem- - Phone No. 130. i

some, bat every Woman should
keep with care the good points

nd over the top did hung a llllle sear
log bell. The puree bad srrr lu It

ature has given bee. INo woman aou oe iiui tai out a cnuntei

W. O. WHITLEY,
'Undertaker and Emhalmor.

VVonder Freezers Best Maie
M. E, Whitehurst & Co.

bles. Dates sale July Aug.
final limit Sej.t 8th,

RaU $11.10. - '

For farther information spply to T.
H Bennett, ticket sgent .
H. C. HUDGINS. W. W. CROXTON'

i- - su-.- . AmA Tt.. Ad have sallow alun. dull eve.

the present orprevfou, boards of tt
ai.lermcn nave wsuea oraers w me VVhereconstipation,liTerdTane 0. P. A

without aay Boise wss nllowrd o b
t public foystrr. And.be that could
Hike a ilee t nllvr out of the piirm-withou- t

imlxe of nuy of the bells n
sdJudKiwI a juillHnl tiiH'r. arrnrdln
to tlwlr lerms of art. A foysier v.sn i
plckpoi kei; nypper wis a
or cutptirs." ,

A G. P. A
YAft I . ...,...,Atlantic .Coast Line to comply ments. Llood impurities and oth

with uiui)lcir.allav8, hiisonly been jnrejulariues exifct,goxl comri!-- r

after residents along Quern street ion' lrl- - y" n.il prifiMU
: , movements cannot exut Intrrnal

Do You Need an Ice
Cream Freezer?

Order one from us tochy. New Perfection Oil

Cook Stoves, Water Coolers, Screen Doors and VVin-tbv- s,

Screen vVire, Poultry Wire and lots of other
curr.rr.cr' r.ocxh. .

If your liver Is slurjiih and out of
tone, and you fl dull, bilious, connti-rHU-

take S done of C'hiimlwrlain'ii
Stunim li and Livr Tatileti tonn lit

retiring arnl ymi will f.-- . nil ri;!,t
in Uie morning. .H,!,1 If all di .

nave w?en senouvy .nrTO,n rM lh,miT
ami their property jx)j!arJized ?y l'' on th mr(i, iUuUh, dri.
tl,ii rHtlroa.l's tracks as a street ,,, ,, , . ,.,,.. . i,.,.. k in

nj d nrgant uranor. . ( !. '; am-ol tniclioa to travel, and a.1 a

foli:y kidxey tills
T mic in f j i n I tr snd sllon, o il

I ..r l.. i a, I n, h'ti ;.. ..(,
iit- , ni'rvo-- urinary irr.

'.ies end rlu-ui- ; (;, n. I
y- . .

-

.its are ran !' The only time our ft i

s bn thy hare ;

hie to .

I IT I

ti in m- - f- ,- So :;':: Ihirdvnrc Co.
tuniir la Ci r.ny to
tin;!... .;. 0 i u hi:-'-- t not f.

jly.ii, ; !' ( ''J t'.t: i

1,;- V.it AV V V, t I.i ! i

t' .'.i J T '.t H ... a l
' '

t f r
t i

Creaking of dfiniMo
ioU of r r i i 1

ia f y ': t t, ,

-- v 5


